
Silver Tea For the Public Xi-
brary.

"On- Monday afternoon the oivic
League gave a silver tea for uie en¬

largement of the present library.
Miss Marie Abney, who has beén so

unselfish in her work for the library,
and Mrs. W. L. Dunovant, the presi¬
dent of the Civic League were in
charge. A large number of ladies and
some of the gentlemen of the town
were present.

Miss June Rainsford explained li¬
brary methods to those assembled, in
a very interesting manner. Delight¬
ful iced tea and sandwiches with
mints were served. The silver offering
will go toward the sustenance of the
library.

Child Bitten by Mad Dog.
Monday afternoon the little son of

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Corley of the Cle-
ora section was bitten on the upper
lip by a dog that appeared to have
hydrophobia. It was at once killed
and the head carried to Columbia and
an examination indicated that the
dog was affected with rabies. The lit¬
tle child was carried to the madstone
of Mr. Bush in the Philippi section
but the stone did not adhere to the
wound. The Pasteur treatment is al¬
so being administered. The parents
of the dear little boy have the as

surance that those who take Pasteur
treatment after being bitten by a dog
with rabies rarely ever become the
victim of the disease. There is every
reason to believe that the little fellow
is safe, yet his parents are taking
«very precaution.

Mrs. Jas. S. Byrd Entertains.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Jas. S.

Byrd entertained delightfully for her

many friends. The occasion took the
form of a rook and bridge party. The
hall, parlor and dining room were

filled with tables at which sat a host
of card enthusiasts.

Dorothy Perkins roses were used
for decoration. Refreshing punch was

served during the afternoon as the
guests progressed from table to table.

The out of town guests were Mrs.
Julius Vann, Mrs. Frank Miller and
Mrs. Addie Wise of Trenton and Miss
Hortense Marshall of Boston, Mass.
At the conclusion of the game it

was found that Mrs. J. D. Holstein
had won the first bridge prize, while
the consolation fell to Miss Annie
Bee. Misses Elizabeth Smith and Ju¬
lia Roddey drew for the rook prizes.
Miss Roddey was the winner.

Delightful refreshments, consist¬
ing of iced tea and a salad course,

concluded the happy afternoon.

Two Young Soldiers Conva¬
lescing.

Almost without exception our sol¬
dier boys have come back home from
the training camps, from the navy
and from overseas duty, greatly im¬

proved physically. It is true that sev¬

eral who have reached home sustain¬
ed slight wounds from which they
will finally recover. The announce¬

ment that Major W. A. Collett and
James 0. Sheppard have arrived in
New York and are in government hos¬
pitals has been greatly depressing to
their friends. When they left Edge-
field for ovrseas duty both of these
young men were strong and robust,
being 100 per cent physically fit.
They were both victims of influenza
during the winter and are now suffer¬
ing from some after effects. We trust
that they will soon recover and secure

honorable discharges.

Hardy's Letter.
Editor Advertiser:
As I have not seen any dots from

Hardy's lately, I will try to pen a

few.
The crops are looking good despite

the rain and grass. The grain is es¬

pecially good.
Mr. G. W. Medlock has been ill but

is some bettr now. Mrs. S. W. Bunch
has also been very sick but is slight¬
ly improved.

Miss Marjorie McKie has returned
?home from school duties and Mr. Wil¬
lie McKie has returned from Francs.
The community welcomes these
¡young people home again.

Mrs. G. M. Anderson of Ninety
¡Six is vsiting her sister, Mrs. J. W.
Townes.
The community was sorry to see

Efrs. E. S. Ingram leave to go back
ome.
The Woman's Missionary Society

feet at Mrs. John Reese's. There was

\ full attendance.
The Meriwether Agricultural club

jad a large barbecue Saturday and
pleasant time was had by all.
The marriage of Miss Theresa

funch arid Mr. Gary Turner is an-

mnced, the marriage to take place
June. We wi3h happiness to the

>ung couple.
We hear of some more wedding

;lls and orange blossoms. The bride
-well, that little secret can't be

pd yet.
L. .: £ HARDY'S.

Mission Societies.
Berea will be the place for the

mission society meeting; of the 1st
division on Saturday, the last day of
this month. Come and let us take an

inventory of our years' work and go
forward with renewed energy for the
remaining months until our annual
meeting at Steven's Creek the last of
August.
Remember the meeting of the 2nd

division at Trenton on Friday, June
G, and you will see an announcement
of a meetng being planned later by
Mrs. J. M. Bussey for the 3rd divi¬
sion.

MRS. J. L. MIMS,
Supt. W. M. U.

Red Cross Pictures.
Don't fail to see the Red Cross pic¬

tures in the Opera House Thursday
afternoon and night. The training of
a Red Cross nurse will be shown, the
miserable -cruelty of the Germans in
driving out the helpless French wo¬

men and children and aged people
from conquered territory, the won¬

derful work of the Red Cross in Italy
ind their answer to humanity's call
îverywhere will give you a splendid
dea of the Red Cross.

Prcceeas will go for Red Cross
vork. Tickets, 10 and 15 cents.
Attention Edgefield Woman's

Flower Mission Programme.
The June meeting of the Woman's

Christian Temperance Union will be
leid with Mrs. J. L. Mims on Monday
lfternoon:
The devotions will be conducted by

VIrs. E. J. Norris and Mrs. W. L. Dun-
jvant will have charge of the pro¬
gramme.
Piano solo, Benjamin Cogburn.
Presentation of mothers with ba¬

bies.
Paper, "Alcohol, a promoter of

jaby funerals," Mrs. W. H. Dorn.
Vocal solo.
Report of year's Flower Mission

Work, Mrs. N. M. Jones.
Outdoor meeting at the close of

he above programme. Rev. R. G.
L,ce will talk on the power of love
ind sympathy.
Collection for French orphan by

"ranees Willard Johnson and Horace
Dorn.
Plans will be made for annual pic-

iic at the County Home.

birthday of Mrs. Ellen Young-
blood as Written for the

Greenwood Paper.
An occasion of mary pleasantries,

vas the birthday anniversary of Mrs.
Sllen Youngblood at her home at,
îlakedale, last Thursday, May 8th.
This is a superb suburban home, of
ïreenwood and this excellent fam-
ly, Mrs. Ellen Youngblood, her
laughters,. Misses Bessie and Leilah,
Iso her son, Mr. A. W. Youngblood
nd family live there. A smile of wel-
ome from this lovable mother and
amily awaited us all and everywhere
iras cheery with bowls of Paul Ney-
on and American Beauty roses,
irhile tail vases held the fragrant
link and white peonies sent by
riends of the sweet parent, grand |
nd great grand parent to be with
he loved ones who had met in the
.ome to celebrate this annual, and|i
nuch anticipated occasion.
The loved mother was just the

ame dear self. She met the guests |]
nd bade them "glad to see you."
Lnd as the little tokens of love that
rere handed her we could see that
isual smile play about her restful
ace. All remembered her, and the
wo sweet grandchildren, handsome
laster Herman and darling baby,
rfary, were not forgetful of her.
The noonhour brought a tempting

epast. Two long tables arranged for
he picnic dinner, which made them
airly groan to hold the great dishes
f ham, chicken, dressing, salads,
nacaroni, rice, cakes in abundance^
ind many kinds, iced tea in abun-
lance. But in the center of the table
vas the birthday cake, which was im-
nense all in pink icing, and illumined
vith 87 tapers of different- colors,
ach taper to represent a year of this
lear mother's years, who is well pre¬
ened, a highly cultured lady, as

nodest as a lily, and just as erect as

an be. She wears her years with
Christian dignity and her faculties
xe ever quick and entertaining.
As a conversationalist, Mrs. Young]

dood is unexcelled, and she is not
orgetful to entertain strangers. Be-
bre leaving this hospitable home,
nctures were made of the family.
The 4th generation first, which were

he children, Herman and Mary
Cheatham, little son and daughter of
iir. and Mrs. J. R. Cheatham, of Mc¬
cormick. Then the grandchildren, Mr.
ind Mrs. J. R. Cheatham, Mr. and
ilrs. E. L. Hollingsworth and Mr.
lianly Youngblood. Then the chil-
lern, Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Young-
rtood, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Young-
dbod and*Mr. and Mrs. W- C. Hol-
ingsworth and of'course the-precious j
nother wasVith them all.

Breaking
Overland Model 90 Travels
Seven Days and Nights
Without Stopping

Motor

COVERED 4,370.1 MILES

Gear Was Sealed in High,
Making Hardest Possible
Test on All Car's Work¬

ing Parts.

Remarkable automobile perform'
anees are not as frequent these
days as they were four or five sea¬
sons ago; the American automobile
manufacturer has attained so very
high a standard of product. That
may explain why so much unusual
attention has been attracted dur¬
ing the last few days to a new
world's performance record made
by an Overland stock car, Model
90.
New from the factory, this Model

90 was taken from the salesrooms
of the Carhart Motor Company at
Oklahoma City, Okla., on March
29th, and driven to the lobby of
the Lee-Huckins Hotel. There the
gear shift lever was disconnected
from the low, middle and reverse
gears, and the gear-box was seal¬
ed in high. Thc motor was start¬
ed; the car left the hotel and did
not return for seven days; that
was April 5th.
The Overland 90, driven by a re¬

lay of four drivers, ran night and
day, the motor never stopping for
168 continuous hours. The drivers
had no advantage of gear shifting
during the two days of rain on
muddy roads and the twelve to fif¬
teen hours they spent each 24 hour
day on good and bad city pavements,
in the rush of traffic, and on the
Oklahoma roads. It has been said
that if a motor car will stand up
on an Oklahoma road, it will endure
in any other section of the world.

In these seven days and nights
during which the gear could not oe
shifted from high, nor the motor
stopped for carburetor adjustment
or spark plug change, the Model 90
broke the world's record for a test
of this kind. The speedometer, care¬
fully checked, showed that it had
traveled 4,370.1 miles. That is prac¬
tically one-sixth around the world,
or a distance equal to a trip from
New York to Los Angeles and back
across the southern trial to Oklaho¬
ma City.

This remarkable non-stop perfor¬
mance in high gear exceeded the
next best record ever made by 129.1
miles.
Another unusual record was afc

tained by the four drivers of this
Oklahoma car. The A. A. A. record
for a 24-hour non-stop, gear-sealcd-
in-high run is 587 miles. That mile-

was made in Chicago, several

This closed a most delightful day, I
anly wishing that this fond parent's *n

birthday would come quarterly and.wl
lot annually. After wishing her all mj
the best things that come in the evan-

ing time of life and that God would
»pare her to come back to her "home,
;weet home" at Winterseat, to enjoy
tier "going away" to the Celestial
City whose builder and maker is God,
to these kind friends, who carried us

there and all who made the time
jo pleasant for us, we can with per¬
petual thanks say, "We only wish
:here were many just like these, who
:ould lighten many like weary heart,
ind make glad those of us who are

,iot quite so fortunate."
May God's richest blessing rest on

Mrs. Ellen Youngblood and her noble
rirls, Misses Bessie and Leilah, who
ire their mother's chief joy.
Mrs. Manly Timmons of Edgefield

is another daughter of Mrs. Young-
blood.

The Edgefield Chapter, U. D. C.,
will hold their annual election on

Tuesday afternoon, June 3rd, at the
residence of Mrs. J. G. Alford at 5
o'clock. For the Historical program,
there will be a celebration of Jeffer¬
son Davis' birthday.
A full attendance is requested.

Please notify the hostess.
MRS. A. A. WOODSON,

President.

Suggestion for a Camping Trip.
Buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Col¬

ic and Diarrhoea Remedy before leav¬

ing home. As a rule it cannot be ob¬

tained when on a hunting, fishing or

prospecting trip. Neither can it be ob¬
tained while on board the cars or

steamships and at such times and

places it is most likely to be needed.
The safe way is to have it with you.

BUSINESS IS BOOMING and
FORDS are rolling. Get your order
in quick.-Adv.

For a Weak Stomach.
As a general rule all you need to

do is to adopt a diet suited to your
age and occupation and to keep your
bowels regular. When you feel that
you have eaten too much and when
constipated, S take ¡ one pf Chamber-
Iain's Tablets. : '?-
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Model 90 at end of 168-hour n

Linn Mathewson J

makes of cars competing. On only
one day of its run did the Overland
fail to exceed the official A. A. A.
record. That was the third day-
an afternoon and night of rain with
muddy going under the axles. The
car then fell eight miles under the
mark, but its performance was so
unusually high that it averaged
624.3 miles for each day of the 168
hour run.
The motorist is interested in tests

of this kind only as they point him
to some feature of economy in oper¬
ation and upkeep. The test made by
E. R. Carhart, Overland distributor
in Oklahoma, appears to be replete
with such features. The judges of
the contest were the president of
the Chamber of Commerce of that
city, and the managing editors of
the two leading daily newspapers.
Examination of their records of the
Model 90's record-breaking trip
show:

For Sale-One McCormick binder
good repair, and one milch cow,
th first calf. Apply at The Ad-
FOR SALE: White peas for plant-
t. '

-

E. S. JOHNSON,

rour-Corner Fair Arranges
Details.

Twenty-five leading farmers of the
rksey neighborhood, representing
e four counties of Greenwood,
lgefield^ Saluda and McCormick,
lich "corner near Kirksey, met Sat-
day afternoon at Arlington's store
d continued preparations for a big
ccessful Community Fair to be held
this point next fall.
The date of the fair was fixed for
iday, Oct. l'7th and Saturday, Oct
th; a night session to be held Fri-
y night. This places the fair just
eceding the Piedmont Fair at
.eenwood, to which the community
hibit will be taken as a whole.
Clean, wholesome amusements will
provided for the crowds in addi-
m to the educational features of the
splays. A movement is now under¬
ly to secure one or more of the
rge U. S. Army supply tents from
ar-by camps.ior the housing of the
hibits.
The following committees were

;cted by popular vote: Committee
Arrangemnts : W. B. Rhodes,

imn.; Jas. Stallworth, Gaines; W.
Hamilton, Dyson; E. T. Chapell,
luda; Jas. Williams, Pleasant Lane;
A. Rhodes, Kirksey.
Agricultural Committee: William
înderson, Chmn., Gaines; J. C. Wil-
,ms, Pleasant Lane; J. J. Mason,
dlison, R. E. D.; Hoyt Burnett, Dy-
n.
Committee on Hog Exhibits: W. S.
rrington, Chmn.; E. L. Brooks, W.
j Faulkner, Kirksey; C. M. Wil-
,ms, Cleora.
Committee on-Cattle: Dr. J. T.
nard, Chmn.; R. T. Mason, Calli-
h; A. W. Rogers, J. D. Arrington.
Committee on Horses and Mules:
M. Williams, Kirksey, Chmn.; H.
Corley, McCormick, R.; F. D.;

erce Timmerman, Pleasant Lane;
B. Marbert, Epworth, R. F. D.; E.
Strom, Kirksey.
Committee on Chickens: S. T.
rom, Chmn., Kirksey; S. C. What-
f Gaines; C H. Whatley, Callison.
Barbecue Committee: Cleve Penn,
vtiqmeJ K.'OM ..*:.ÍK>.Y odd neea tu.

îcord in an

on-stop run, entering lobby of Lee-R
famous racing driver at wheel; beside

1. The car made a trip, exclusive¬
ly in high gear, through city traffic,
over country roads, with two days
of steady Oklahoma downpours to
contend with, at a cost of one and
17/100 cents for gasoline and oil
for each of the 4,370.1 miles trav¬
eled.

2. Gasoline can be saved by prop¬
er shifting of gears under varying
traffic conditions. The Model 90's
record is declared to be unusually
good under the no gear-shift condi¬
tions. Burning a 59 test gasoline,
it averaged 20.66 miles for each
gallon.

3. Only 5% gallons of oil were
needed. The oil cost $4.70.

4. Champion spark plugs were
used. None was changed nor ad¬
justed during the seven days' con¬
tinuous driving.

5. Federal tires were used. There
were three punctures only. Would¬
n't the man or woman who drives be

Ith tear sealed in high

Chmn., Kirksey; M. B. Collin:
Gaines; O. A. Ethridge, Gaines;
S. LaGroon, Kirksey.

Space will be provided for exhibii
of various farm implements and mi

chinery; several manufacturers hav
already arranged for displays. Eac
county will make a separate displa
at the "Four Corner" meet and th
pick of all four displays will be er

tered at the Piedmont Fair as th
Kirksey Community display.

Prizes for premiums will be solidi
ed by the officers of the associatioi
who constitute, ex-officio, the Pr<
mium Committee. At Saturday's mei

ing, a total of $150.00 was raised b
the farmers present for use as th
Premium Committee might decid
best, the following cash contributior
being made:

J. J. Mason, $10.00; ,
Cleve Pern

$10.00 J. S. Stallworth, $10.00; T. IV
Arrington, $10.00; J. D. Arringtoi
$10.00; Dr. J. H. Self, $10.00; Dr. 1
J. Kinard, $10.00; D. B. Jphnsoi
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uckins Hotel, Oklahoma City,
him Dick Carhart.

content to undertake a transconti-
tental trip if he thought it would
cause no more tire trouble than
that?
Four controls were established

for change of drivers and refilling*
with gasoline and oil. The captain
of the driving team was Linn Math¬
ewson, well known in the east and
middle west as a famous racing
driver on the speedway tracks. He
is now the retail manager for the
Carhart Motor Company at Okla¬
homa City.
The Oklahoma public was advised

in advance of the test.- The daily
newspapers bulletined the progress
of the run each day. In addition
to that publicity, Mr. Carhart ar¬
ranged to flash on the motion pic-
ture screens of the city, the car's
mileage every four hours. The run'
was officially started by F. W. A.,
Vesper, the president of the Na¬
tional Automobile Dealers' Associa¬
tion.

Til is amazing demonstration of
the economy possibilities of the
light-weight American car of high-
grade manufacture is already re¬
flected in an increasirg inn* iry in
this and adjoining territories for
motor cars. It is estimated that
there will be an appreciable short¬
age of motor car.:; this year;-the
first fr: 3 ¿easor. aT'or the restric¬
tions of the war-munitions produc¬
tion. The local dealer for thc Over¬
land.
points out that while this run has
produced a very srreat many inqui¬
ries for the Mod«1 90, conceded to
be ore of tho most successful of
American automobiles, thc produc¬
ion of these -nrs ha3 ween' limited
this vear by the. *>a.-e-.t Tcn^Hr.'/ in
TolP.în

$10.00; W. H. Hamilton, $10.00; B.
B. Rhodes, $10.00; C. B. Faris,
$10.00; W. T. King $10.00; W. F.
Hamilton, $5.00; J. A. Rhodes, $5.00;
C. P. Carson, $5.00

In addition Mr. W. B. Rhodes offer¬
ed $10.00 for the best individual
Farm Exhibit ; Mr. Louden Brooks of¬
fered one Poland China Boar pig as

First Prize in any department ex¬

cepting hogs, and Mr. Tom Strom of¬
fered a White Leghorn Cock as a

First Prize, left to the judgement of
the Committee.

This continuation of the work of
organization begun at the meeting on

Monday, May 12th, has furthered the
plans and preliminary work for the
Kirksey Fair to the point where suc¬

cess seems assured. The Greenwood
Chamber of Commerce and the Pied¬

mont Fair Association are actively as¬

sisting" in the promotion of similar
communty displays throughout Green
wood County.
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